Introduction
The genus Skeletocutis (Kotlaba & Pouzar 1958) contains about 40 species of white-rot polypores with characteristic, rose-thorn-like encrustations on generative hyphae (Keller 1979) . Most species have a dimitic, acyanophilous hyphal structure and allantoid spores, but also monomitic species and other spore types are found. Recent molecular studies have placed this genus in the Tyromyces clade, now Incrustoporiaceae, within Polyporales (Tomšovský et al. 2010 , Miettinen & Rajchenberg 2012 , Vlasák et al. 2012 , Justo et al. 2017 , albeit with a few exceptions (Miettinen & Larsson 2011 . Thus delimited, Incrustoporiaceae includes polypores of the genera Piloporia (Niemelä 1982) , Skeletocutis and Tyromyces. Alix David (1982) and Tuomo Niemelä (1998) carried out major revisions of the genus Skeletocutis, and others such as Mario Rajchenberg (1987 Rajchenberg ( , 2001 , Leif Ryvarden (Ryvarden et al. 1986 , Ryvarden 2009 ), Josef Vlasák (Vlasák et al. 2012 ) and the research group of Yu-Cheng Dai (Dai 1998 , Cui 2008 , Dai 2012 , Zhou & Qin 2012 have since contributed by describing new species. Ryvarden and Melo (2017) provided the most recent treatment of European Skeletocutis.
Many species in this genus grow preferably or exclusively on trees previously decayed by certain other, more common polypores. Such predecessor-successor relationships among wood-inhabiting fungi were discussed by , and in some cases these links are constant enough to serve as an aid for identification.
In the light of new collections and DNA data we expand treatment of north European Skeletocutis by describing further two new species, and re-assess some older names.
Material and methods
We produced 15 new nrDNA ITS sequences for this study and received two more from Kadri Runnel, Tartu University. In addition we downloaded ITS of two S. chrysella sequences from the INSDC to be used as an outgroup; cf. Table 1 for sequenced specimens.
DNA of the specimens was extracted with E.Z.N.A. forensic DNA kit (Omega Bio-Tek, Norcross, GA, USA) or DNeasy plant mini kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). PCR and sequencing primers were ITS5, ITS4, LR22 and ITS3 in various combinations (http://biology.duke. edu/fungi/mycolab/primers.htm). We aligned the 17 ITS sequences with MAFFT online version 7 strategy E-INS-I (Katoh & Standley 2013) , and adjusted the alignment manually in PhyDE 0.9971 (http://phyde.de/). The final alignment contained 590 characters, 56 of which variable and 44 parsimony informative.
We used JModelTest 2.1.10 Akaike Information Criterion to decide on substitution model, HKY + G (Darriba et al. 2012) . MrBayes 3.2 was used to produce a majority consensus phylogram by running three parallel runs eight chains each, temp = 0.1 for 2 million generations, sampling every 1000 generations (Ronquist et al. 2012) . Runs converged well, average standard deviation of split frequencies fell below 0.01, and burn-in of 25% was used. The resulting phylogram ( Fig. 1) IKI stands for Melzer's reagent, and KOH means 5% potassium hydroxide. Unless otherwise indicated, microscopy is based on characteristics as they appear in Cotton Blue (CB, formula from Niemelä 2016: 404) .
Spore sizes were measured from turgid spores free-floating in basidiome sections. Because of their small size and minimal differences, exact spore dimensions are essential for reliable identifications. In our work, spore length and width were measured subjectively to the nearest 0.1 µm. This accuracy can be reached in blue light (CB) and phase contrast illumination (Stein 1969) .
Thirty basidiospores were measured from specimens selected for a closer scrutiny. For presenting basidiospore measurements, 5% extreme values (if separable) from both ends of the variation are given in parentheses. The following Basidiome annual, resupinate, when fresh fragile, when dry soft and easily cut, arising as small patches which later merge together, and then 50-80 mm across, 0.5-1 mm thick. Sterile margin missing (pores extend to the very edge), outline sharply delimited or thinning out, irregularly sinuous. Pores opaque when fresh, white with a faint grey tone because of slight hygrophany, when dry white, cream or very light ochraceous coloured; pores round to elongated and often sinuous or even split when grown on vertical surface; pores in regular areas (2)3-6 per mm, in older parts merged-together and larger but original ones seen deep inside. Section: subiculum white and soft, thickness nil to 0.1 mm; tubes creamy white, not oily-looking, fragile, less than 1 mm long. When fresh with a sharp smell characteristic of Skeletocutis species. Hyphal system dimitic, hyphae CB-, IKI-, generative hyphae with clamps, skeletals swell a little in KOH, becoming translucent. Subiculum dimitic throughout, hyphae arranged in a spaced mesh-like pattern; generative hyphae thinwalled, 1.4-3.7 µm, smooth (rarely encrusted); skeletals thick-walled, (2)2.5-3.6(4.4) µm, gelatinizing and swelling up to 6-8(9) µm in KOH. Tube tramal hyphae almost parallel, tightly packed but separate (not glued together), structure dimitic down to the dissepiment edge; generative hyphae thin-walled, 1.8-3.2 µm, smooth except at orifices; skeletals (1.8)2.6-3.3(4.1) µm, thick-walled, dominating in the structure. Dissepiment edge with smooth, straight, rather thinwalled skeletals which are slightly swollen (like a baseball bat) at tip and there up to 4.5-5.9 µm in diameter; generative hyphae winding, moderately to strongly encrusted with sharp-pointed crystals. Subhymenium poorly differentiated; basidia short clavate, 9-13.5 ¥ 3.8-4.9 µm, with four sterigmata, basidioles similar in shape, 7.5-11 ¥ 3.5-4.7 µm; cystidioles common but poorly differentiated, bullet-shaped, with acute or short finger-like apex. Spores allantoid, of even thickness or slightly tapering to apicu- The new species was well represented in the Helsinki herbarium before we started our work on this paper. Specimens were mostly placed under S. brevispora and S. papyracea. If material is fertile, it should be straightforward to tell apart these three species (Table 2) , and identification of sterile material is possible as well.
Many collections of S. delicata were obtained from fallen, thick spruce trunks, often decayed by Phellinidium ferrugineofuscum. That preceding species is also favoured by S. bre vispora , and sometimes these two were found growing side by side, on or beside dead Phellinidium. Then the new species differed clearly from S. brevispora, which was bony white, with pores so small that they could hardly be seen, and with solid texture and abrupt margin, while S. delicata looked thinner, reticulate, larger-pored, and slightly hygrophanous, which gave a grey tone to its white colour. The hygrophany is seldom strong enough to make the fungus look jelly-like or as if soaked with water.
Dried specimens of S. brevispora often obtain a lemon yellow colour whereas S. delicata specimens remain white or turn cream-coloured. Pores of S. brevispora are regular in size and shape, and counts of 7-9 pores per mm are usual, contrasting with the larger (3-6 per mm) and irregular and dentate pores of S. delicata. While drying pores of S. delicata lose their nicely labyrinthine appearance, and become split. Microscopical differences are small. In S. brevispora, spores taper towards apiculus and they are on average slightly wider. Tramal hyphae are agglutinated in S. bre vispora when studied in CB, but stay separate in S. delicata. In KOH, hyphae of S. brevispora remain unchanged, whereas skeletals of S. deli cata gelatinize and swell noticeably. Approximately half of the Skeletocutis bre vispora material from Finland stored in Helsinki herbarium turned out to be S. delicata, including one of the paratypes of S. brevispora (Vehmaa 336). Both species are found throughout the country, but S. delicata is proportionally more common in the south (35 specimens from the provinces Varsinais-Suomi, Uusimaa, Etelä-Häme and Pohjois-Savo versus 23 specimens of S. brevispora). As in the case of S. brevispora, also S. delicata specimens were all collected in old and semi-natural forests. Many collections of S. delicata were made from trees apparently without Phellinidium ferrugineofuscum as an accompanying or preceding species. The connection of S. delicata with P. ferrugineofuscum appears less strict than in the case of S. brevis pora, which always or nearly always grows on trunks previously inhabited by that species.
Skeletocutis papyracea is another thin species in the genus, but -belonging to the S. biguttulata group -its spores usually bear two pearl-like guttules and they are more straight and bigger (Table 3) . Its skeletals gelatinize, swell strongly and eventually dissolve in KOH, and although the swelling is moderate to strong in S. delicata, its skeletals do not dissolve quickly if at all. Subiculum is almost monomitic in S. papyracea, but dimitic in the two resembling species mentioned here. In the field these three are difficult to tell apart, and sets of careful measurements are needed to ensure differences in spore sizes. Their ecology is different, though, S. papyracea usually inhabiting pine trunks and S. delicata spruce. The orange flecks often seen in basidiomes of S. papyracea (Niemelä 2016: fig. 447 ) are missing from S. delicata.
The Finnish find of Skeletocutis subincar nata reported by Niemelä (1998, coll. Niemelä 6054) , turned out to be S. delicata. It seems that S. biguttulata has only one close relative in North Europe, S. papyracea. The relationship between S. papyracea (European taxon) and S. subincarnata (North American taxon) has not been solved satisfactorily yet, but it appears that the type specimen of S. subincarnata represents a separate species: KOH causes only moderate swelling of skeletal hyphae under long exposure (up to 5 µm in width), pores are relatively small (5-8 per mm), and spores are almost straight and wider (W = 1.64 µm) than in either S. papyracea or S. delicata (cf. Niemelä 1998: fig. 22 , depicting the type of S. subincarnata).
From spruce forests we have also collected a thin taxon of Skeletocutis kuehneri coll. which is described below as S. exilis. It resembles S. delicata in being thin, lace-like, fairly large-and labyrinthine-pored, but differs by its still narrower spores, 0.9-1.1 µm in diameter, and by the absence of swelling of skeletals in KOH. The other members of S. kuehneri coll. in northern Europe have smaller and non-labyrinthine pores.
Based on ITS sequences (Fig. 1) , the closest relative of S. delicata is S. exilis, and other closely related species include S. chrysella and S. kuehneri. Miettinen & Niemelä, sp. nova (Figs. 4 and 5 Basidiome annual, resupinate, when fresh fragile, when dry brittle, arising as small irregular patches, 10-60 mm across, 0.5-1 mm thick. Sterile margin missing (pores extend to the very edge), outline usually thinning out, irregularly sinuous. Pores opaque when fresh, white with a faint grey tone because of slight hygrophany, when dry cream coloured or dull ochraceous; pores at first round to angular, (2)3-5 per mm but becoming soon sinuous and larger; dry pores very irregular, partly shrunk and small, partly split wide open. Section: subiculum white and soft, thickness nil to 0.1 mm; tubes cream coloured, oily-or resinous-looking, brittle, less than 1 mm long. When fresh with a sharp smell characteristic of Skeletocutis species. Hyphal system dimitic, hyphae CB-, IKI-, KOH-, generative and often glued together in tube wall, structure dimitic down to the dissepiment edge; generative hyphae thin-walled, 1.9-3.2 µm, smooth except at orifices; skeletals (2.2)2.3-4(4.7) µm, thick-walled, dominating in the structure. Dissepiment edge with smooth, straight and tightly packed, rather thick-walled skeletals; generative hyphae winding, weakly to moderately encrusted with sharp-pointed crystals (seldom strongly encrusted in old specimens). Subhymenium poorly differentiated; basidia short clavate, 8-11.5 ¥ 3.7-4.5 µm, with four sterigmata, basidioles similar in shape, 6-11 ¥ 2.5-4.3 µm; cystidioles abundant, tapering, with finger-like apex. Column-like, projecting hyphal pegs common in some sections, occasional in others. Spores allantoid, of even thickness, moderately curved along their whole length, empty-looking (no guttules), thin-walled, CB-, IKI-, (3.0)3.2-3.9(4.2) ¥ (0.8)0.9-1.1(1.2) µm, L = 3.53 µm, W = 1.00 µm, Q = 3.44-3.61, n = 181/5. Distribution anD ecology. Skeletocutis exilis was confirmed to occur in Finland from south to north, and we got further DNA-confirmed records from hemiboreal Estonia and European Russia. Overall the species appears to be rather rare. Most collections were made in old sprucedominated forests, stand age of the Estonian find being 114 years. Pine trees in the Russian locality -a nature reserve -were 250-300 years old; this pine-dominated forest was intermixed with spruce and oak together with other angiosperm trees. The holotype was collected from timber wood, remnants of a collapsed hut at forest edge. Core parts of this forest are 70-90 years old and in a fairly natural state, and a fairly large old-growth forest reserve is close by. Remnants of dead Phellinidium ferrugineofus cum were recorded from two collections, other associated fungi being Phellopilus nigrolimita tus, Trichaptum laricinum and Asterodon fer ruginosus.
Skeletocutis exilis
This species is reminiscent of Skeletocutis delicata, and in the field the two are almost indistinguishable. Spore thickness, and hence also spore shape, is the best difference, but it is advisable to compare this species and S. delicata (preferably also S. brevispora) during the same session. Copious column-like hyphal pegs of S. exilis may be a good character, but our material is too small to ensure the constancy of these structures; they are occasionally found also in other Skeletocutis species, S. delicata included. Unlike in S. delicata, skeletals are not widening at tube mouths, and they do not swell in KOH. The species belongs motrphologically to the S. kuehneri complex, which even after the separation of S. exilis includes several taxa. The remaining members of S. kuehneri coll. differ from the new species in having smaller, not at all sinuous pores. We re-studied the type and sequenced its nrDNA ITS. The ITS sequence is identical with that of Tyromyces chioneus, a Skeletocutisrelated species common in the habitat where the type of S. friata was collected. Young specimens of T. chioneus are nearly monomitic like the type of S. friata. Colouration, thick subiculum, and spore and pore size of the type fit T. chioneus well (Niemelä , 2005 . Encrusted hyphal ends characteristic of Skeletocutis are also present in T. chioneus. Arboriform branches of contextual generative hyphae typical of T. chioneus were not mentioned in the original description of S. friata, but they are present in the type. We conclude that the type of S. friata is a young specimen of T. chioneus, untypical because of its growth on a thin twig. Thus S. friata is a taxonomic synonym of T. chioneus. [translated from Niemelä (2016), with corrections] 
Skeletocutis friata
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